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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>In few words</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• @<em>SaxX</em>, workin’ in IT Security and passionate about it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Big CTF Addict (@HexpressoCTF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rennes - ThePlaceToBeInOrderToDoKewlSecurityStuffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Because there’s no such CTF like this one (Really)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vulgarized IT Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Second Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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saxx@0xB16B00B5 $ man ctf

- 2 Types: Attack/Defense vs **Jeopardy**
- Set of different challenges
- RE, Web, Pwning, Forensics, PPC, Crypto, Network, ...
- Event [On-Off]line → 12h
- Learning new stuffs and having fun at the same time
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#BREIZHCTF on @twitter / @_SaxX_ / @kaluche_

Where → Epitech Rennes, When → Friday, 29/04/2016

2 workshops the morning + attack-defense ctf the afternoon (limited places for both)

Registration and FYI → http://www.breizhctf.com/

Still looking for sponsors → Don’t hesitate to ping me

Many prizes to win

Sponsors (SopraSteria, SII, GFI, Claranet, OpaleSecurity, Akerva, OrangeCyberDefense, YOUMaybe...) → Hiring

Open to all (students or not, beginners or not)
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